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"Do you know," said the elevator boy. "I ::Jn't Know VM U-- C j
that wo built elevators."

, He was addressing the night atohman,' who was coming to.
. "Let me tell you, my hoy," said tha watchman, "there's a whola

lot( we do here you haven't found out yet. .

"The elevator we shipped, to-da- y was ; regular dandy. The cage
Was shipped out of the wood shop and the running gear and apparatus'
out of the Dllworth shop. When I was surprised Billy .laughed at me
and said he. used to aell elevators for the company when he wa l- -

vator,boy;on this eJevator.'V.AV':;:A:,l?f ''S'A-- '' "We make slevatora- - all right,"ald th watchman , "hut don't you
listen too much to whs .Billy says. He's liable to tell you he's bought
one of the Pyramids in Egypt What eloa have you shipped ?"

, - "Four yarn reels went out and a whole lot Of hangers and pulleys. ,

It stumps me what people do with so many . pulleys. Every da It's
putleys and hangers, hangers and pulleys going out, . Big pulley. lltO
pulleys, split pulleys, and then" there's hangers, couplings and set cel-

lars. Gears Is also a big Item.
'

AU kinds of wheels, in fact",
"Sound like business is moying said the watchman.
"It's worse than moving It's humming. People like to send u

orders because we deliver tha goods n time," said the toy. "W beat
the railroads all to pieces on delivering machinery, and we make tha
machinery, too." f

How's the roller covertne hp gattlag alongt" asked th .watch
man.

Covering roles galore," said the bay. The mills used te Matter
their roll covering some, so the folks In th department tell m. but
tt looks now like we get 'em ail. I haul "em up and down every day- -
lots of them, and hen's your floor, now hike oft."

' ' r, ' The Skirt item 'of a woman's outer apparel Is mbre dependent upon its
I"

' own Individual ace andJbeauty "than. any other. It cannot rely- - upon the
fela1brate tHmrnines Wt"dependsrpritirely upon the

V. faultless lines 6f the ucutter' and thii einert work of the tailor. . : ,.

it is necessary for it to fit it must fit witli' ' absolute perfection,

- i i
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we claim for our Skirts superior to the manyJ and- - this special feature
L," reafly-mad- e skirts in, the market; ",,.; .;V- .. v'-.-

''-

The Da A Tompkins Go
BtflXDEltS AITD K&LTKKRILMACHINE CHARXOTT4 H. O,

Come in to-morr- ow and examine our new line of Skirts. We will show
you advanced styles and high-cla- ss workmanship, and Prices surprisingly

;i " low,

'
' Chiffon Panama Skirts .

" " "'

Black and Colors, attractive styles, $4.08, $7.60, $8.05 and $9.95.

Black Taffeta Silk Skirts
- Extra full, plaited styles, $7.50, $9.05, $12.50.

Black Voile Skirts.

Made of the Altman Voile, in plaited styles, plain or trimmed, at $8.50,
$9.95, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $25.00.

- Alterations by expert fitters. tfo; charge.

FIRE INSURANCE
THE) FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND A1IF1.S

TECTION OrjARANTEED:
ACTXA HARTTORB PHOEXTX NOBTH WXtTIBa

PHENBC SOUTHERN PtEDKOn

R. E. Cochrane.
Inartrsuto and Heel Katate Agent. 1

Kelly - Springfield

Thirty Counties Allowed t Improve
llu-l- r ltoiulx Th Imporiant Jlow
lultons Muny New Itallrwwlti C'har-tor-

InniiruiicB. Lrisliiflon A
Moss of Miscellaneous Measnrea

, Whet Was Done Hor Schools ami
Other State liwt.lt miona AYWskey
Eliminated Ironi Fir teen Counties.

'(.: f" Observer ?Bureau; ::$ 'p
Th HoUamatt : Bulldt g.;W V.

: Raleigh, March J4. ,

Hi has been the custom of The Ob"
server correspondent for the set BO

- years, thsCi it for, fifteen Sessions' ot
the Legislature, to look 'over the. Hat

' - f the acts in order to jet the one
'7 which are most Important to the p0

pie of North Carolina, and he la able
;t now to furnish tehnj. . .. .

TUB IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS
the following are the most Import-an- t

resolutions which were adopted;
, - 'Reauesttng Congress to vote for the

Appalachian Forest Reserve and ask
Ing the Governor to go to Washington

, ' In the interest Of that measure.
. , ' Endorsing the second Hagu Peace,

,V confercnca. j ' .
' ,

Endorsing the Jamestown Exposl-'"tio- n,

appropriating. 80,oOQ more to
It and allowing tWe North Carolina

- building to be sold and the proceed
' used by the .commission.

Making a 15,000 girt to the cruiser
. North Carolina,

.Urging Congress to Improve the up
i: pr Cap rear river. ,;

AUff urging it to prohibit polygamy.
To secure a change in the constitu-tlo- n

so Senators will be elected by
" direct vote of thrpeoplJ V1 t

Bills were passed eliminating whis-
key from the .following : counties:
Burke," Lincoln,' Catawba, McDowell,
Madiseo, Cherokee, IdAoon, Cabarrus,
Cleveland, Eutherford, Northampton,
Btanly, Scotland, Cumberland and

. Mecklenbvrg., ,.,; ',,., ,
iBOAD IMPROVEMENTS.

' thirUr counties were allowed to im-
prove their roads and very large bond
Issue were allowed, to be toted on
for this purpose In the counties of
Ftaoklln, Forsyth, Durham, Rowan.
Wake, Granville and Buncombe,
ranging from 1100,000 to SSOO.OOO.

At no session of the Legislature
have charters been granted to so
many railways; the following Is the
list: North Carolina Union. South-pot- t,

Northern A Western, Raleigh A
Winston-Sale- Northampton Hert-
ford; .Western Carolina, Bladen &
Northern; Rockingham & Caswell;
Randolph h Cumberland; Graham
County, Washington A Vandemere;
Natltahaia. Dover A Southbound;

, Tuckasecgee. Elkin A AUeghaay;
Virginia A Eastern Carolina. Virginia
&. Carolina Southern. Deep River A
Farmers Creek,- Alleghany & Pied-
mont Southern, Southwestern, Greens-
boro, Seaboard A Great Western,
Mattamuskeet. Klnston & Carolina.
Monroe A Southern, Franklin ft
Smoky Mountain. Bills were also pass-
ed allowing Buncombe, Henderson
and Rutherford counties to subscribe
stock for a competing railway between
Asbevllle and Rutherfordton; to allow
the consolidation of the Aberdeen (ft
West End, the Asheboro ft Montgom-
ery and the Jackson Springs railways;
to Allow the conversion of the Wilkes
boro & Jefferson turnpike to a steam
of electric railway.

FOR SCHOOLS
In the way of schools and school

matters; bills rpastted' - Incorporating
the Stonewall Jackson Training
School Or reformatory. To establish a

To establish a manual training
school In the mountains.

To establish a teachers training
school In the East.

A school of Technology at Spray.
To aid the Elhannan Orphanage at

Marion.
To allow elections to be held In

townships or school districts upon the
subject of compulsory education,

To require deaf routes to attend the
State school at Morganton and to
limit the attendance to North Carolina
children.

To require is weeks attendance
each year of children between ages of
8 and 14 years.

To provide a safe and adequate
' wafetr supply for all schools, publio

and private.
Creating a system of public high

.schools, the number for each county
,to be fixed by the State superintendent
of public instruction to be not less
than one or mora than four.

RAILWAT MATTERS.
A great deal of attention was given

railway matters, and the following are
the Important bills which passed:

To Ox the maximum passenger
rate at t cents per mile.

To regulate freight rates and pre
vent unjust discrimination;

To prevent publio drinking In pas-
senger cars.

To require railways to keep pas-
senger cars clean.

To allow conductors and station

Aw7fHMsw

PURCELL'S

PAVING SPARTANBURG STREETS.

Will Hava the Best Paved Streets of
Any Southern Town Its Size When
tha Work 1 Completed $200,000
Already Expended.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C. March 14. The

work Of paving the principal residence
streets of Spartanburg with bltullthic
will be completed Within the next few
weeks. The work has been under way
for several months, the Atlantic Bl-

tullthic Company being the contra-
ctor, and only a short portion of South
Church street remains to be paved.
When completed Spartanburg will
have the best paved streets ot any
city In South Carolina. Probably
mote money has been expended by the
city council for street and stdewatk
paving than any city of the same
sise In the South. The bltullthic pav-
ing is being laid at a cost of $150,000.
I.i addition to this sum $50,000 has
been expended for paving the slde- -

Argo Red Salmon took the grand
prise at the St. Louis Exposition, the
only one ever given at any fair on
Salmon.

To those who drive, a part of their satisfaction
is in the smartness of their turnout. The other
part is in the good service of good material.

Kelly-Springiie- ld Tires
are both smart and good. They add to the ap-

pearance of the best rigs and they give the good
service that goes with their good style. The best

carriage makers use them exclusively, of course.

J. W. WADSWORTH S SONS' CO., Agtt.

fin I J .,ii(ir,
'I i Kit ue the number of fiat

t i In nil ittscs than cap
ital. . .

To allow the Governor traveling ex- -

penst-8- .
, '

lo allow judges to scna crimmui
boys under 'If to the reformatory or
county home, t ;vi

To extend th crime f vagrancy so
as to include keepers or Inmates Ot
dlMorderly houses. v.-,'- ,'' '():;'
' To prevent and punish trusts . ana

combines.' J-.- )
'

TO authoHse the State ; board of
health to provide for preventive treat-
ment of tuberculosis by means of a
hospital In Moore county. ' ; v , .

To regulate the writing or prescript
tlons by physicians. "

. ,v

To protect electrical power trans
mission Unea,''' ,vj i : '

To reaulra th penitentiary to pay
Its debt bonds of amounting to
1110.00O and to pay 1178,000 or us
earnings., Into the traasury ; to go to
th ceptral fund. ii;'fl .di.r.j '

to separate tunercuiosis prisoners,
i To reaulre the commissioners of ag
riculture and the board 6t sfriiultufe
to b practical farmers. - '

To require registration ot ; irainea
nurses . i - ' ' "

To nfotect makers and dealers in
mineral waters. '

v

To amend the law regarding remov
al of cloud on titles. .

To Drotect primary elections1 and
conventions and punish frauds there-
at

To ar half fees to officers and wit
nesses where no true bill Is found.

To extend time for obtaining land
grants. :

To regulate osteopathy and create
a SthU bOWd of exainrs.

To protect hotsl and boarding house

To' wrescrfM the 'houra of service
for railway employes operating trains.

To establish a State board of equal
ization for the assessment of real
estate.

To regulate the hours Of the labor
of children in factories.

To amend the landlord and tenant
law.

To so amend the general road law
that county commissioners can let the
working of reads by contracts by sec
tion.

To anable the State to make proof
of the' possession of whiskey licenses,
issued by the government in prosecut-
ing offenders.

To limit the poll ta to z in cities
and towns.

To Drovide tor the display of the
State flag on all court houses, schools
and other publlo buildings.

To exclude minors under is from
pool rooms, bar rooms, etc.

To nrohlbit corporattous irom pre
venting public improvements by other
corporations by preventing occupancy
of land for right-of-wa- y.

To place all telephone lines unaer
the corporation commission.

To promote the oyster industry.
To punish fraud in giving worthless

checks, drafts and orders.
To create the office of fish commis

sioner.
To require express companies to pay

claim for loss or damage to property.
To secure Immigration In North

Carolina; appropriating 110,000, half
from the State, half from the agri
cultural department.

To secure a statue of Zeb Vance to
be placed In statuary hal at the Capi-
tol at Washington.

To fix the salaries of State officers
and to require fees to be turned Into
the State Treasury, - ' "

To make general election day a, le-

gal holiday.
To make the pension appropriation

1400,000, an increase of 1121,000.
There were bills of course, carrying

increased appropriations for all th
State institutions, some forty In num-
ber.

INSURANCE LEGISLATION.
A great many Insurance bills were

Introduced but only a small percent-
age of these passed. Those which did
pass are as follows:

To amend the Revlsal by allowing
companies having over 1100,000 capi-
tal to Invest the excess In such man
ner as the Insurance oommlssloner ap-
proves.

To regulate the use of the reserve
of life companies by allowing it to be
used for to be available
In case ot the insolvency of the com
pany.

To define fraternal orders.
To prohibit the application of the

Iron safe clause to buildings and fix
tures.

To prevent the diversion of funds In
Insurance companies for political pur-
poses.

To require fire Insurance companies
to furnish blank proofs of loans In
case they demand such proof.

To regulate the form of life
Insurance contracts be requiring
the form of all polices under
1500 to be submitted to and ap
proved by the Insurance commissioner
berore tn company can issue said
policies, this act to be effective July

To allow the insurance commission-
er to employ an actuary and account-
ant to calculate and check up th
books of the Insurance companies.

To impose a general penalty for all
provisions of the Insurance law for
which no special penalty has been Im-

posed.
To provide for the volunteer fire-

men of the State In case of injury or
sickness, due to service at fires by le-

vying a tax of 1 of 1 percent upon
the premiums of fir Insurance com-
panies, hut in order to secure this th
town must comply with the fire wast
law. i

To declare thai the agent of a llf
Insurance company 1s the agent of tha
Company and not of the policy holder.

MCDDV CREEK TRESTLE BURNS.

Fire. Which is Thought to Have) Orlt
, Inated from Sparks from a Freight

biooics Tramc on' we norm uaroii
na Midland Railroad,

gpeotal to The Observer,
Winston-Sale- March 14. Two

spans about 10 feet of the long tres
tie across Muddy creek, on the North
Carolina Midland Railroad were
burnd last night The damage will
not be repaired so trains can pass be
fore noon It Is thought
the fir originated from sparks which
fell from a freight enaine. Sunerln
tendent Newell, of th Mooresvlfle di-

vision, carried a telegraph Instrument
and a lineman with him to the Mud
dy creek trestle this morning where
he instituted a temporary office. Be
ing a flrst-cls- si telegraph operator
Superintendent Ntweii will give per- -
sonsi directions regarding th opera'
tlons of train on his division until the
burned part of tha trestle la rebuilt

A large rere or carpenters and oth
er workmen were sent out on a special
this afternoon. They .will work all
nlslit and until th bridge Is ready
for til lus to run over it. ,.k.:

: The Alaska Packers' Association
furnishes tha government , hundreds
of thousands of cases of Salmon a
year. , Out ot SlO.OOt can atmmtned
by th government at Camp Thorn,
ory four defectlv cans war found.

This firm' pacta th AW Rd sal
won.'. m '. :. i '.., m ...

4 9 ft h.

16 N. Tryon Street.

walks with concrete. A liO.000 con-
tract extending the sidewalk paving
has Just been awarded to Frank Bar-
ker and work will commence Immed-
iately. When this work Is completed
the city will hav 80,000 yards of
sidewalk laid In cement.

The county authorities are paying
considerable atentlon to building good
roads throughout the county. The
huildlnir of rood mart. m hnn uv.
eral years ago by paving six miles of
roan wun macaaam. rne worn has
given such general satisfaction that
the county commissioners have de-
cided to spend $100,00 6 In macadam-
ising all the publlo roads leading out
of Spartanburg for a distance of six
or eight miles.

The fisheries In Alaska have paid
the government more In revenues
than Alaska cost the United States.
This is where the Argo Red Salmon
Is caught and canned. ,

With a few cans of Argo Red Sal-
mon In the pantry and an Argo Red
Salmon Cook Book the housewife is
always prepared for unexpected com-
pany. It can be served In many dif-
ferent ways.

-- t.it 4 V- - J'?..... jlnj.umivw ' oww. aAMk
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HailOrders Filled.

GATE CITY POLITICS.

Two Candidates In the Field For
Mayor Primaries to be Held l'n
fler New Act Penalty Salts Against
the Southern Work Begins on
Street Car Extension.

Special to The Observer.
Orensboro. March 14. While It Is

almost two months until the munici-
pal election the solons in rear ends of
grocery stores and on the street cor
ners are beginning to discuss the
good points of the candidates for th
mayoralty and hand down their opin-
ions as to the chances that each has
for securing the nomination and ties
tlOn. It now looks as If Mayor
Thomas J. Murphy and Alderman
Leon 3. Brandt win be the only can- -

dldates in the Democratic primaries
for the nomination of mayor, and
indications are that Mayor Murphy
will be nominated and
There Is a strong opposition in certain
quarters to Mayor Murphy, but the
opposition' Is not thought- - to
be sufficient to defeat him in
the primary, and if he receives
th nomination ot the primary wll no
doubt receive the greater part of the
Democratic vote In the city, and will,
If this prediction come true, be elect-
ed by a safe majority. Of course
some unexpected developments may
appear later in the campaign. The
city's political pot has scarecly more
than begun to simmer as yet and
one Cannot tell what may arise before
the election on Msy 7.

It Is understood that a strong citi-
zens' ticket, with a prominent man
as candidate for mayor will Stain be
in th field. Such a ticket was put
up In opposition to the nominees of
the Democratic primaries two years
ago, but ' did not poll a very large
vote. This year the conditions are
changed and the ticket may receive
a larger vote, though 't U not gen-

erally believed that It will be large
enough to overcome the big Demo-
cratic vote of the city. Miny Demo-
crats have cursed the pri'nt clly ad-
ministration, but when the time comes
they will go to' the polls and vets
for the nominees of the party.

Th primaries In the city this year
will be held under the act recently
passed Which gives the city and coun-
ty a legalized primary system. This
will not materially change- - the systtm
that has been used In the campaign
In the city for a number of years,
but will probably give many who have
not participated heretofore nn op-

portunity to vote in the primary by
taking an oath to support the nomi-
nees of the primary.

James K Williamson k Sons, of
Burlington, through their attorney,
Col. J. A. Barrlbger, of this city, have
Instituted thirty-seve-n penalty suit
against the Southern Railway Com
pkhy on account Of the failure of th
company to deliver freight within th
tlm prescribed by law. It Is said
that the amount Involved in the suits
range from seventeen cents to rltty
dollars, and In seven of the cases th
amount sued for IS less than one dol-

lar. The case will com up before
Squire Collin for trial pert Satur-

day. Owing td th tact that there are
many --witnesses to be examined th
cas may consume several days in
th Justice's court. v It Is learned that
th Messrs. Williamson will in a few
days institute suit for sixty-fiv- e other
penalties against th company. The
freight service la thl section of th
country Is demoralised and th menu
facturcrs art at a loss to know what
courst to pursue, i ' ;

Work has been' commenced on th
West : Ls tret ' extension of the
QfeehsbQro fclectf Id oCmp&ny's street
car line, and It Is hoped to complete
th track at th earliest possible time.
This new Una will open up a fin resi-

dent section of th city and already
lota ar selling 'rapidly aong th line
the elsdria company track Will go.
Great delay has been caused on Is-
ocount of th inability of th tfmpftny
to secur ties, poles and rails. Th
troubi has' bn with th railway
company and but frohv any ahartag
et material.! ;', J

WORKED lAKt A CHARM. ,

Mr. p. K. Walker. (Ml tot ft that erl7
Journal The Bnisfpna, Louisa, Ytsays: H ran a nail In mr .foot fssl
week an at fno applied Butaw Ar-
nica Salve. Ko Mammal!- -, followed!
the salve simply healed th wound."
Heals soree, bams aa4 skin dlssaae,
guaranteed by all sruggists.. fte.

, A POOR ORQAI. v 4 ,

tare's) th bus. ; ' That's wast yur
llvar doe if it' torpid, Then tha bile
evotilowf Into the bloee-eolao- As yeur
system, causing e. Wlloua-nes- a.

sallow akin, elated tosgua, sick
stomach, amtnaes. fainting ap-i- li, tic,
Ramon's treatment ( Uvrr ptlis and
Tenle Pallets strengthMS th liver end
makes It do Its own work. Prvnli and

fes inft troumaa. ii am-n- pi
force, iaiitir treatment jm. w.
Head A Co. Jfnc M, Scett Co,

"Bring Me
A Good Cigar"

Recently a State Senator on a dining
oar asked the waiter to bring him "a
cigar. " The waiter brought two boxes-o- ne

was a Triangle A cigar, and the
other an unknown brand.

" Which is the better ? ' asked tho
'Senator. The waiter recommended
the unknown brand. ' 'Why ? " the
Senator demanded. The waiter
grinned. "Boss says that's the one
to push," he said.

You don't want to depend on what
"the boss" wants to push you'd rather
choose for yourself.

How do you know a good cigdr?
You can now buy cigars with the

maker's guarantee on every box a mark
merit that distinguishes scientific

methods systematically applied to cigar
production a mark that stands for im-

proved quality better, riper tobacco,
.thoroughly matured and actually blende-sm-

ooth, even-smoki- ng cigars, abso--
:l lutely clean without increased cost

Whatever you, pay, whatever your taste, the
"A" (Triangle A) mark is your guarantee of supe-
rior and reliable quality and unquestionable value.

The New CREMO
mmmmmmm

Scents

- affords you a fine opportunity to prove it by the
'r8moUn2test.v '

Every box Is extra-wrappe- d Ii slassin papeK seajed
to 'maintain perfect smoking condition and cleanliness

agents to arrest drunk, disorderly or
coisterous persons.

To allow railways to construct belt
lines at towns.

To require one director and one In-
corporator of all railways to be a oil-Is- en

and resident of this State.
To allow the corporation commis-

sion to require union depots In towns
at 1.000 persons.
To require street railways to provide
separate accomodations for negroes
ana wnues.

Te prevent stealtna-- of mod In
transit, and also to prevent stealing
oi prasses ana other railway proper
ty.

To greatly enlarge the powers Of
me corporation commission.

MISCELLANEOUS MEASURES
. O.ther Important bill of a mlscel- laneous character are as follow.;

To restore dentists to, their former
aigniry as doctors,

To allow judges and magistrates to
, exclude all persons except thosa con- -

' earned tn trials for felonioua uumt.

Or the M. P. B. & L. Ass'n

went into effect on Saturday, the 2nd

inst The subscriptions for this series

are coming in freely, but to accommodate

the public we will keep the books open

during the whole month of March and,

prospective borrowers will do well to.

apply at once r !
v

- 'J;

h I, To allow benevolent associations to
receive, buy, hold or tan real or

ftfCpreonat estate.
; , .To regulate sales of leaf tobacco on

.' warehouse floors and require reports
,. i n. Bricuiiura aepartmant

To prevent usury and tnwi
. Td ?nd tof w0 Sraarg the time
ior avium ine mate debt.

To promote publlo decency by pun- -' p0I,, f,r u,,n decent signs,writings and oleturea in m.hii- -.

To allow the Governor to appoint
V apodal police for watetr power, trans--, ,iwriron una coniirvcuon companies
, - To provide for the care or th. '

S, MinKOWSKVx

President

R. L COCHRANE

' ' Secv&TreaiVi'- ' tally deficient by providing special ln--

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO,

.k fuiiuuiip iur men.
To pravent the sale of Matter..

stOOOL digest wht you eat - and.fulckly overcomes Indication, which ia foreruaasr f Dyspepsia. It is tnaXe
mfortjlty te (he National "rrrlot and Drrtga Lew an u seM en aguarantee rtiuf plan.' Bold b? liawlys

? . . .

FOUND AT LAST.

sefH "At IseS aveToun7 the prT"l
Ul that never m aM

, fhe biflt of ethers effiinte4 with torpid
livf and chronic oinstipAflnti, will 'sty;
take Or. Kins' New Life I'll a." On.,.
aateed satisfactory, "to. at aU arucg lets.

I 'until tha box il Opened, r

limnlAltt nin
,1 i. , 4 f s

4 Jlanaiactnrcr

AoeVts ron)

UassLJk
Ameri can ht Steel tptlt ruTy aad Ctant Ci!rch4 Ha''

, ' - v ' - Dohmg. - ' ' .' . 1 '
- Xtt carry in stock tal and Towns UoUta up to sis ton vr";i '

full Una f Packing, ripe. Vajve and MlU tiurv'.o.


